2017 Grace Congregational Retreat Reservation Form: July 28-30
Crescent Group Campground on Lake Hartwell: Starr, SC (near Anderson/Clemson, SC)
Mission: To fellowship as a community in nature away from normal routines to appreciate God’s gifts, deepen
friendships, develop a sense of church family, and help us identify with others who don’t have physical comforts.
Cost: $25 total per waterfront campsite, plus $20/person ages 13+, $10/child ages 6-12, free/ages 5 and under. This
includes Friday night hot dogs/dessert, breakfast Saturday & Sunday, lunch & dinner Saturday. Full/partial scholarships
are available. Please contact Pastor Joanne or Grace Program/Youth Director Rhett Eckhardt for more information.
Your family’s contact name: ___________________________________________Cell #: __________________________
PRINT email address:_______________________________________________________________________________
How many? ______ ages 13-adult ($20.00 per person) NAMES: ____________________________________________
How many? ______ ages 6-12 years($10.00 per person) NAMES: ___________________________________________
How many? ______ ages 5 and under (free) NAMES: ____________________________________________________
CAMPING INFORMATION (Please circle one): Up to 3 vehicles per site, water and electricity provided
Tent(s) (how many?) ____ Camper/Pop-Up (size?) _____
Campsites (two nights): $25 total for individual site

RV - Length of RV:________

Hotel (must book yourself)

$12.50 total if sharing (each must list the other on their form.)

____I/We want our own campsite
____I/We would prefer our own campsite but are willing to share if there aren’t enough individual campsites.
____ I/We want to share a campsite with ________________________________________________________.
If you do not have a preference but would like to share, note that. We’ll try to pair you if possible.)
____ I/We are staying in a hotel or OFF-SITE (Individual amount only is due—no campsite payment.)
Need to borrow camping equipment? YES

NO Logistics team will contact you. WE WILL HELP ANYONE SET UP!

Circle your family’s preferred CHORE time: MORNING

EVENING

EITHER ONE

$ _________

PAYMENT INFORMATION
$12.50 or $25 (Shared or Individual campsite?)

$ _________

$20 per person ages 13-adult

$ _________

$10 per person ages 6-12

$ __________ TOTAL due by June 25
Complete this form/payment online OR attach a check with this form in offering basket OR return to church office by
Sunday, June 25 (designate “Congregational Retreat” on check to Grace PC.)
** In the space below, please include something interesting about each family member who is attending (for a game):

Grace Congregational Retreat Information
July 28-30, 2017
Crescent Group Campground on Lake Hartwell: Starr, SC (near Anderson/Clemson, SC)
All campsites are lakefront with beautiful views. The only way into the campgrounds is through a gate where a

password is required. There’s a 100-person covered pavilion that’s convenient in case of rain. Bathrooms/showers are
onsite.

Activities: Lake swimming (no lifeguard), nature walk, playground, bike riding, non-motorized scooters, or
kayaking/canoeing (bring your own bikes and/or kayaks/canoes)

Games abound:

possibilities are bocce ball, cornhole, volleyball, board games, badminton, cards, lawn Farkle.

Pets are allowed on a leash if they don’t bark and disturb other campers.
Crescent Group Campground website:
http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/crescent/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NRSO&parkId=71114#sr
Contact Information:

Mailing Address:
CRESCENT
150 Campers Way
Starr, SC 29684
Phone Number:
Information: (888) 893-0678, M-F 8am-4:30pm
GPS Info. (Latitude, Longitude):
34.38111, -82.81639
34°22'52"N, 82°48'59"W

Interested in staying in a hotel at night instead of a tent?
If you would like to attend but would rather stay in a hotel than a tent at night, you must book your own hotel in advance. A
close choice is below, but you can also look here: http://www.sciway.net/hotels/anderson.html



Quality Inn is 8.5 miles away: 1091 E. Franklin St, Hartwell, GA (706.376.7298) 3.9 star rating

*******************************************************************************************
Retreat questions? Contact Daphne Thompson (daphne.thompson@jwu.edu).

